The three surveys on risk management have involved more than 60 among national and international statistical organizations.

Here follow all the participant countries:

1st survey on risk management (April – May 2015)
Albania, Andorra, Armenia, Australia, Austria, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Belgium, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Brazil, Bulgaria, Canada, Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia, Finland, France, Georgia, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland, Israel, Italy, Japan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Malta, Mexico, Monaco, Mongolia, Montenegro, Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Portugal, Republic of Moldova, Romania, Russian Federation, San Marino, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, South Africa, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Tajikistan, The former Yugoslav Republic of Macedonia, Turkey, Turkmenistan, Ukraine, United Kingdom, United States, Uzbekistan.

2nd survey - In-depth survey on risk management practices (September 2015)
Australia, Croatia, Austria, Ireland, Canada, The Netherlands, Lithuania, Sweden, Mexico, South Africa, New Zealand, United Kingdom, Romania, Italy

3rd survey – “What was most Successful, What was most difficult, What not to do when implementing risk management in NSOs’ experiences” (July – September 2016)
Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, Croatia, Estonia, Eurostat, Finland, Iceland, Ireland, Italy, Lithuania Malta, Mexico, The Netherlands, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, Republic of Armenia, Romania, Slovakia, Slovenia, South Africa, Sweden, The Netherlands, United Kingdom, USA.

After the workshop on risk management practices in statistical organizations held in Geneva on 25-26 April 2016, the NSOs involved in reviewing the guidelines have sent observations and suggestions which have significantly contributed to draw up this final document.